Fire Report

June 28-July 5; Calls For Period: 29
TOTAL CALLS TO DATE: 486
1992 Total To Date: 400
6/28 6:11 AM Baseline Rd. First aid. Woman assisted after fall
6/28 8:00 AM Grand Island Blvd. Fire call. Alarm malfunction
6/28 1:55 PM Love Road. Fire call. Hazardous situation with area secured
6/29 2:04 PM East River Road. First aid. Unnecessary call
6/29 4:14 PM Thruway North. Fire call. Vehicle fire out upon arrival
6/29 11:19 PM Town Hall Terrace. First aid. Patient treated by paramedics for abdominal pain and transported to hospital by ambulance
6/29 5:38 PM West River Road. Fire call. Burnt food on stove with no fire
6/30 12:32 AM Whitehaven Road. First aid. Man treated for difficulty breathing and transported to hospital by ambulance

SHREDDED TOPSOIL
7 Yards
$85
Hillock Landscaping
773-4856

ATTENTION: HOMEOWNERS/CONTRACTORS

THINKING ABOUT A SUMMER PROJECT?
You need a permit for the following:

- Building Permit
- Additions
- Garages
- Storage Buildings
- Pool
- Decks/Docks
- Renovations (Structural)
- Wood Stoves

Fire Places
Electrical/Plumbing
Modifications
Location Permit (No Fee)
Sheds Less than 100 sq. ft.
Fences
Filling of Site

Please Contact the Building Department at 773-9645 For More Information!

Shepherd's Report

June 30 to July 6

First aid, 1300 block of Whitehaven Road (man with breathing problem transported to hospital by ambulance). Alarm, 2300 block of East River Road (malfunction). Suspicious incident, Huth Road (boyfriend/girlfriend domestic, GOA). Suspicious incident, Whitehaven Road (resolved). Suspicious incident, 3000 block of Blvd. Criminal mischief/harassment complaint, Huth Road playground (three youths picking on an 8 year old and damaged bicycle, possible family court charges pending). Phone harassment complaint, White Tail Run. First aid, Debbie Court Complex (man overdosed on alcohol, transported to hospital by ambulance). Theft of services complaint, Town Hall Terrace (private dumping in complex dumpster w/local man ordered to remove garbage or face charges). Alarm, 2100 block of Fix Road (accidentally set off by family member). Disorderly youths complaint, Wallace and Huth Road (dispersed). Assisted citizen, Tracey Lane (13 year old being harassed). Alarm, 4800 block of East River Road (accidently set off). Disabled vehicle, I-190 northbound near Long Road (towed). Possible intoxicated driver, Broadway (checked area, GOA).

July 1

July 2
Noise complaint, 2900 block of Love Road (contractor installing roof w/naill gun using compressor). Criminal mischief, East Park near Redway (new concrete walk and driveway damaged by 14-year-old youth). Alarm, 900 block of Ransom Road (building secure). Attempt to locate subject, Love Road (negative results). Larceny, 2200 block of East River Road (garden tractor stolen from yard). Suspicious incident, 1600 block of Broadway. Car/pedestrian accident, 5200 block of East River Road (child ran in front of vehicle, transported to hospital by ambulance). Two vehicle minor injury accident, Stoney Point and Staley Road (one subject transported to hospital by ambulance and later charged with DWI after refusing blood test).

July 3

CONTINUED NEXT PAGE